
gravelravel asks satelliteSateflite
educdeduc TV for natinativesves

senator mike gravel has re-
quested the senate subcommit-
tee on indian education chaired
by senator edward kennedyvennedy to
recommend a satellite communi-
cations system for educationally
disenfranchised natives inin alask-
an villages

in a letter addressed to ken
nedy sen gravel said he had
requested robert KH finch sec-
retary of the department of
health education and welfare
for a report on the use of satel
lites in health and educational
plans for alaska

gravel said that the kennedy
I1 subcommittee could be instruinspruinstru
mental in assisting the program

sen gravel put the spotlight
on the lister hill national cen-
ter of biomedical communica-
tions NCBC which could pro
vide rural alaska doctors with
split second access to computer
izediced medical data memory banks
now only available at limited

i locations in the united states
sen gravel said Aalaskalaskas s

doctors could get immediate
theraputictherapeutictheraputic or diagnostic informa-
tion on demand instead of
through the mail or even tele-
phone eelangesehangesihangesehanges where or when
available in alaska

in addition the NCBC which
administratively is attached to
the national library of medi
cine can serve as a framework
for national medical refresher

training and education sen
gravel said

at the time enabling legisla-
tion was announced NCBC said
it was considering satellite com-
munications as well as estab-
lished terrestrial networks

the united states is plan-
ning to make an experimental
satellite available to india for
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SATELLITE TV
continued from page 1

national educational television
gravel said investment amounts
indicate that the annual invest-
ment per pupil to bring educa-
tional television to every class-
room in alaska would be less
than a taxi ride across washing-
ton he concluded

sen gravel also released a
letter to NASAs administrator
dr thomas 0 paine in which
the senator requested evaluation
of investment figures for various
options in the india program


